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Key: C#

Tuning: Standard EADGBe

Chords used:
C# -  x46664
F# -  244322
Ebm - x68876
G# -  466544
Eb -  x68886
Bbm - x13321

[Intro]
C#
Alright Here We Go

[Verse 1]
C#
Oh my oh my
I think I ve failed you
F#
  I think you ve 
               C#
found somebody new
C#
  Oh my oh my we worked
so hard together
F#
  And this is what
           C#
you go and do

[Refrain]
                 F#
Let s talk about love
                 C#
Let s talk about friendship
                 Ebm     Eb
Let s talk about you and me
                   Bbm



Come on talk about how
           G#
together a kinship
F#
Can t you see what 
       G#
you re doing to me?

[Chorus 1]
Bbm
Ooh ohh it s kinda
getting crazy now
F#      C#
Ooh ooh take it 
to the top now
Bbm
Ooh ooh whatever 
             F#
you say will be
      C#
We ll see

[Verse 2]
C#
Oh my oh my
                 F#
so many questions I haven t 
                C#
asked you for a while
C#
  Oh my oh my I think
you ve earned this
F#
it s my turn to keep 
           C#
you up all night

(Repeat Refrain and Chorus 1)

[Chorus 2]
Bbm
Ooh ooh The million
dollar question
F#      C#
Ooh ooh will we 
last forever?
Bbm
Ooh ooh what ever you
         F#       C#



say will be we ll see

[Bridge]
Bbm
  Hey what you re doing to me
Eb
  You ve got me up all night
        F#
And I m ready to fight
C#(hold)
Oh my oh my

(Repeat Refrain, Chorus 1 and Chorus 2)

[Outro]
C#
Ooh, Na na na na yeah
F#   C#
Ooh, Take it to the top now
C#
Ooh, ye ye ye yeah yeah
F#   C#
Ooh, Take it to the top
C#  F#                   C#  F# C#
hey na na na na na na na yeah


